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NU Turkish Bath Hotel,s Hotel, MONTREALUS
MCGILL COLLEGE AVENUE,

CANADA. MONTREAL. Finest Temperance House in the Dominion.

lequor sold. Hot and od ST. MONIQUE STREET,
ss Ilotel in the ity. b hs. $tso :o $2 per day Near the Windsor.

Very central and quiet.W. 0. O'TLL. E. S. REYNOLDS Rates moderate. . McKYEs, Manager

ueen's, ROSSIN HOUSE, VICTORIA HOTEL
, C ANADA. Cor. King and York Sts., Toronto.

OC i>A. lSUfli0.Recently Enlarged byAdditionofFift 1 to 8y Roi1i, S.
REMODELED AND REFURNISHED.

liar excetence cf its ciine. The most complete. luxuriously and liberally man- ST. JOHN N.B.
nd the best families aged Hotel in Ontario. Rooms large, airy and en,
verlo'king Toronto Bay and su te. Passenger and baggage elevators running day

and night. Prices gradiuated according to location of D. W. McCORMICK, Prop.room.

_ ,?RIENDEAU HOTEL, TiE PALMER HOUSE.
TORONTO.

58 to 60 Jacques Cartier Square, Cor. King and York Sts.
MONTREAL. J.C. PALMER, Proprietor. Rates $2.oo Per iay

The best and cheapest Hotel in the City. Also Kensington lotel,justopposte, on European

Ternis - $2.oo to $3.oo per day. Plan. Rooms So cen ut to $1.co.

Cornwall, Ont.
JMES E. RATHWELL, - - ProprietorJExcellent Sample Rooms. Lighied throughout by
Electriciy. TERMs: $ .o Per Day.

UJSSELL,
AWA. HALIFAX, N. S ST. LAWRENCE HALL,

PropretorMORRISBIURG.s 'ro ------ . 1u?3est f-lotel tri TrowvrI.
s Pit- . B. SilERATOi, ianager. WZ H. McGANNON, Propr>etîr.

)UFFERI$. POWELL HOUSE,THE DRIARD, I1qOQuoIm.H N, N.B.,RO U I .

FRED, A JOIES, - - - Propretor.

Waverley {ouse,
LATE NEw YORK HoUsE.

Faciîg Lagauchetiere and Victoria Square. First
class Commercial and Family Hotel, newly andS
elegantly furnished. Prices moderate. Courteouîs
a ttendance.

J. 0. Caldwell, Clerk. W. BOGIE, Pro.

Victoria, BC.

The Qeen otel,
FREDERICTON, - - N.B.

Best Hotel in Town.

JAES POWELL, Propetor

HOTEL BRUNSIWICK,
Moncton, N.B., Canada.

The largest and best Hotel in the city, accommodating
Two Hundred Ouests.

<IO. csw ,rrietor

PHILSOPH INSPORT. ied t ou ere many minutes. ThePHILOSOPHY IN SPOT? ~ bigfish lies with his nose thrust tp-
But even during the warmest streami and i' eyes ceaselessly

part of the day it is possible to cir- scanning everysubmerged orfloatitg
..cumvent a fat, crafty old t irot, fragment the cut rent bears to bis

PRINCESS ST. - KINGSTON îhough le lie at the bottom of a ten- lair. What ! a juicy worm vuni-
PRINCES S1T. , KIGSTO. foot pool ifthe angler sets about it yum ' -- wiz-iz-biz - now, vouig

in the right way. Wade softly into maîn, behooveth you to ng
Centrally Locates . the stream, carefully avoiding all tight and to waddle as speedily asPrices Moderate. th tercrflyaod altin

noisy movement or rattling of stones may be doser to the pool, for you
under foot ; hold the rod pointing have too much line out for his
down-stream and close to the water, mightiness. He's left the bottoni
and when you have reached a van- of the pool now and he won't lie anv

1I1E METvitit Nu u ltage-point froin which the current more, foi dot't blush ! lie know's
COR. KING \JD i oRK7 STRETS will, with a little guiding by the rod, right well that you'Il save him al

, bear the bait down through the cen- I responsibility in that direction when
GEORGE LEIGH, - Prop. tre of the pool, cast your bread you describe the bautle o the folks

TaisHotel has het rîid ana rfurnied upon the waters ad bide rsults at home."-E. W. SANDYS, in

respect Rates, st-5C to$2.oo Per day. patientlI,, for t 1ikely to be retur- Outingfor July
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